Scallop Software Inc

DUNS: 044593284
CAGE: 8GQ55
CONTRACT: 47QTCA21D009Q

https://www.scallop-inc.com/

About

Scallop Software is a Silicon Valley technology product and services firm. We are a team of technology veterans with wide ranging expertise in Responsive Web Application Development, Data Analytics, Enterprise Search, Enterprise Software Development, Enterprise Collaboration, ITSM and AI & Applied Machine learning.

Services

- Experts in enterprise software development on AWS, MS Azure and Google Cloud. Providing end-to-end software solutions including mobile (iOs, Android and Windows and Web) and backend (Java, NodeJs and Lambda)
- Experts in ITSM, Remedy & ServiceNow
- Experts in ReactNative, ReactJS, Material UI and NodeJs
- Experts in Applied Machine Learning and Data Analytics
- Deep expertise in Power BI, Google Data Studio, Tableau and Looker
- Talented and an experienced bunch of Project and Program Managers on the team to hit the ground running on new projects.
- Excel in DevSecOps and CI technologies and methodologies.
- We maintain the highest levels of cyber security and capabilities.
- We develop 508, WCAG (2.0 & 2.1) and FEMSA complaint solutions.

Why Us

- StartUp with a mission to work with government agencies and provide
innovative yet cost effective solutions.

- Team of senior developers, architects and managers who are hands on.
- Technology experts with extensive experience in Front-End (ReactJS, ReactNative, AngularJS, jQuery, Material UI), Data Analytics, Machine Learning and Natural Language Processing.
- Experts in Project management, Agile Methodologies, CI & DevOps.

Past Experience

- Enterprise Search Implementation at AAA Insurance using ElasticSearch
- Voice Data Analytics system at AAA Insurance. The system analyzed transcripted call center data in real time using NLP and Machine Learning
- Fraud Detection AI models for Global Travels (an Amex company)
- AutoML (Google Machine Learning) prototype for a stealth mode Security StartUp
- Full stack Social Data Analysis, Visualization and Predictive Analytics solution for NFL (Project Underway). This is a massive scale social data aggregation and visualization project.
- Built Machine Learning backed Recruiting App for our Client BHired Inc. We built the Web interface using ReactJS and Android and iOS using Kotlin & Swift respectively.

Labor Categories

- 54151ECOM
- 518210C
- 541519CDM
- 541511S
- 541511
- 541512
# Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Ordering Instructions

Please email us at following for ordering any of our services

**Scallop Sales**

Kate Stevenson

---

# Terms & Conditions

GSA Contract Period

- **Start Date**: May 17, 2021
- **End Date**: May 17, 2026

**Base Contract Number**: 47QTCA21D009Q

---

**General T&Cs**

- Services provided at GSA approved rates
- Work performed as per existing labor laws